MI-6

A Performance Case for Mini-ITX
MI-6

Small Footprint. All Aluminum. High Performance.

- For Mini-ITX Motherboards
- CPU Cooler Up to 66mm Height
- 2 Slot GPU Up to 190mm Length
- Height 9.7” Width 5.3” Depth 8.0” Volume 6.7 L

Case-by-Case Design Co.
MI-6

- **Open Architecture**
  - Easy To Work In, No Scrapes, No Contortions

- **1 Piece Cover**
  - 1.5mm Thick, Textured Black Powder Coat

- **Efficient Cooling**
  - Direct Intake And Exhaust
  - Single-pass Air Flow

- **Lightweight Chassis**
  - Efficient Structure
  - Solid 2mm Thick

- **Brushed Anodized 3mm Aluminum Top Plate**

*Case-by-Case Design Co.*
MI-6

- Fits All SFX, SFX-L and SFX-L+ PSU's
- Rear Power Switch (Minimalist Model)
- 2x 2.5” SSD/HDD Keyhole Mounting Locations
- Optional Quick-release 2.5” HDD Holder
  - 3 Mounting Locations
  - 7, 9, 15mm Drives
- Room For 92mm Slim Fan or Quick-release HDD Bracket

Case-by-Case Design Co.
Holds All 1-2 Slot, Full Height PCI-E Cards To 190mm (7.4") Length

Single Thumbscrew Secures GPU

Isolators Protect Back of GPU Card From Divider
- Removable For Cards With Back Plate

PCI-E Riser Cable
- Li Heat Gen3.0 Rated Shielded and Insulated

Riser Cable Flexible For Access To MB Backplane